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MEET HIM WITH

LIBERAL.

WESTERN

New Mexico.

PURLISHKD FRIDAYS.

SMILE.
proteat From
A

Rale That KlIeK.
Married Woman.
"I do wish some ono would write
few rules for men," said a young mar-rlo- d
woinan recently, "I'm awfully
tired of reading In magarlnes and
pewapnpera that I uitiat meet my bus

A

I.ord.bar

band when he cornea homo from his
ofllce 'pleasantly and cheerfully,' that
the house must be like a new pin.
must
be prettily gowned, the dinner
Subscription Prices.
must ba daintily cooked and served
and that he mustn't be worried with d
Aorvv ffiwuvna
rccitnl of the troubles of Ihe day, no
matter If delirium supervenes for ine.
M1
UII0
"These precepts nre all right theoret
ubsor.ption Alwav PftTableia Advance.
ically and under ordinary clrcum
siunccs are practical. Every womau
follows them Instinctively who wishes
to retain her husband's admiration, but
FEDERAL.
why aren't there a few laws of this
Delegate to
sort laid down for men to follow?
Governor
M. A.Otero
"Why Isn t there some one to tell
H. Wallace
e.
JnaliLo them to look cheerful when they coma
Uiiel
W J. MUI
In and to forbear to grumble If dinuer
Associate
a. W. CramaaoUir
AMOcjato Is a trifle late for any good reason, to
ChnHLotaii....'
be a little sympathetic and affectlou-at- e
JneR.MoVIe
Associate
TaMkW.Park.T
and remember that theirs are not
surveyor-nendra- l
Q.lob Vaace
the only troubles In the house?
ector
State,
United
A. L. Morrison
According to me ordinary writer, a
U. . District Attorney
W. n CbütUr
woman s whole married life should be
U. 8. Marshal
M.Fwokor
spent
In practicing expedients to keep
Deputy U.S. Marshal
C A.'CoddiurUn
Ü. 8. Coal Mino Inspector uer husband s love from growing cold,
J w! riemlnir
Office
while he apparently mny pursue any
KB.
M. n. Otoro . Suata Vo
Reo. Lnnd 0ce course he pienses, civil or uncivil, iyU p. Hobart, Bant Ke
Oflloe
Land
;
.....Reg.
Las Cruce.
B.'Paltl-narannlcal or gentlemanly, and be sure of
Land Office
retaining hers.
rt.'D Bowman La. Cruce.... Keo. Land
OIllco
Re.
Roswell
Howard-Lilaa"This may not be tho masculine Idea
Offlco
Land
Bee.
Roswell
Coo- Jt.'Umyer
Land OfTIco of the case at all; the sterner ses may
He.
Folsem
Tx
Roo. Land OlJne r.ot really expect to get the whole
Thompson
globe and give nothing in return, but
TEKEITOEUL.
It Is not tho writer's fault If they don't
Sellolter-Qeaera- l
I sedulously
keep all such articles
B L BurWH
st- - Attorney
Cnai. A Hit V
away from John, for he's a very good
"
Bryan
B.
mo.
J
husband, and I'm afraid such litera
T.A . rinioal. Albuquerque
ture would put Ideas Into his head anJ
Heflin Silver City
T.
spoil him.
B. V. Loa, La. Year..
Now, poor unenlightened soul, ho
Joba Fraaklla Roswell
has an Idea that my side of the part. AIxvi4).'.soj.r o
nership has Its own worries, and ho
i. VIahy. Raton motil
tries to help me straighten them out,
S. ,MiUhew,
Librarian but who knows how he would
Jc9oBara..
change
Clork Supreme Court If ho ever
Geo. WyUye.'
discovered that he is really
Sunt. Penitentiary
K, U.
AdJutnnt.Genoral made of china and has to be handled
W U. WhitoM
Treasurer with care to keep from being broken?'
Samuel Bldodt
BulMmoro News.
Auditor
llaroollnoGareia..
Snpt. rublio Initruotlon
W. O.He Baca
Coal Oil laspouter
LIKE THE LITTLE ONES.
Jns. B Clark
VnW Printer
J. b. BnKhee
'
Men,
cjtMt or
ni a Itnle, Are Fond of the Soci
claims
ety of Children.
tt. Rood f Iowa, Chief Justice
a very general Ide abroad
Jctice.i Wilbur F. Stone, of In "There's
the- iauj that men dou't care to
flolnrado:Tb:iiaC. l'ullor. of North Curoll
board In a house where there are chll
h. William M. Murray, of Tennessee; Ilenry dren."
said one of the sterner sex yesiifct. of Kansas.
'
B,
. Htvnolds. of Missouri, C
a ,.i,
terday, "but that Is. I believe, a great
Attorney.
mistake. Just as It Is an error to Imag
ine that men generally don't like the
00UÜTY.
little ones. No doubt there are a few
County Commissioner
r tt Parusn-rt!County CcwialMlonor
crusty old bachelors lu the world who
w T,,inr
would be horribly annoyed by patterW, R. Mornl. . . . . . . von ui jf j nntiii...v.
l'.if If ate Judge ing feet 'iind shrill little voices lu the
11.
Laatlrun ....
Clerk
ito
halls and on the stalrri, but I must conS H. HeAulncb ..
A tMo?üor
,
a. w. m. (iirvii .,
fess
like to hear those
aud I
PUeriü
llluir ..
Jivtnos
find by questioning a number of ray
Superintendent
.School
U.T. Link
youusr. unmarried men
..Treasurer friends--a- ll
Joh i I.. nuTOMdo
urveycr that they do also. The children give a
R
Cinorstf roiwi
sort of homy atmosphere that's very
PHEOIKOI
pleasant to even the most comfortless
Justice of thePtuoi; places.
vr
By UONl II. KEDZIE.

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.
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"Taking cue thing with another, 1
mea are fonder of children
than women are anyhow.
What I
mean Is that more men than women
believe

aro fend of theirr. I know plenty of
the gentler sex who wouldn't think of
going to a boarding bouse where
youngsters were admitted, and I know
Just as many men who seek out those
places and obtain a certain amount of

comfort and satisfaction In their lonely Uves In making friends with the
youngsters and spending valuable time
repairing sundry broken toys or telling
wonderful stories In which giants fig
ure to an amazing extent.
"A child's affection Is a very delightful thing, and most men feel fluttered
to be the object of even a mild liking
on the part of the small tyrants. There
arc half a dozen little ones In tho house
where I board, and I am the familiar
frleud of every one of them. It's a
very delightful and absorbing acquaintance, and I'm fast developing
Into a story teller of such marked ability that I'll maku a fortune in this
way, no doubt, nfter awhile." Detroit
Free Tress.
A

Bismarck Morr-

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair.

ASIght or Terror.
"Awful anxiety was felt for the
widow of the brsvc General Durnhatn
of Machias, Me., when the doctors
said she coultl not live till morning"
writes Mrs. S. II. Llocgln, whoattend- ed hrr, that fearful night.
"All
thought sb must uon dio from Pneu-inonibut she begged for Dr. King's
New Discovery, saying that It had
more than once saved her life, and
had cured her of consumption. After
three email doses she slept easily all
night, and its further use completely
cured her." This marvelous medicine
TT
Is guaranteed to euro all throat, chest
...
1 8..1,4
i VtUt
and lung diseases. Only 50c and $1.00.
Trial bottles free at all drng stores. 1
MOST PERFECT MADE.
Nlnt tons of silver ore, running
A pure Crape Cream of Tart.tr Powder.
Fret from k.i00 to $'t.10
to the ton, were un:'iom Ammonia, Alum or ny other adulterant
covered in the ruins of the Prescott
40 Ycam the Srandafd- National batik aud were taken out by
Joe Mayer and assistants, to bo sent
to a smelter at Denver. This oro be-

oa-

mm
1

his hcail bud TliVn snfd".' Tr.v"ubw.Tr
The result was n clear Impression.

They All I.Ike School.
"I'm not going to school today!" she
cried Jubilantly. "Oh, I'm sorry for
you glils .who'll have to sit at your
desks and study."
"Why aren't you going?" they asked.
"Because." she replied, "I have to
go to the dentist's."
Thus we learn the place that education takes In the list of childhood's
evils. Chicago Tost

ltings lu a iuau named Uowc, who U
ervltig af life setiieuce iu Yuma
prison for ibe killing of a Mexican.

TPlayed

Out.

J. EG

ÍTTORNEY
0c.
ACX.r

Cllttou. - A.ilzcna.
ALT

WHITE,

aa

MPhTWi

lntleCele.lOCetae.
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Dull beajache, pains In various
parts of the.irly, sinking at the pit
of the stoma 1, jss ot appetite, fever- ishncss, piny es or sores are all posiNo
tive evidendts of Impure blood.
matter howfit became so It must be
purified In ( ider to oblalngood health.
A uei's l!lu id Elixir ha never failed
EI. PASO, TKXAfl
lo cure scro uluus or .Syphilitic poisons
A Prnetlcnl Motive.
or any otinr tiluna diseases.
u is
Aunt Gertrude And what will you certainly a otjfíerful remedy, and we
do when you are a man. Tommy?
sell every b ttle ou a posiiive guaranTommy I'm going to grow a heard
tee. EugleVlrug mercantile cumpany.
jnt Gertrude Why?
v
...
orneen:
(
Tommy-Becau- se
then I won't have
There Is n4 question tb'it there is a J. S. RAYNOLBS. Prrildont.
M.W. FLOURNOT, Vice Pr.eid.nt
nearly so much face to wash. Co- large quantit of water ouly a few U. S. STEW.nii'. Li.suier.
J. V. WILLIAMS, Ant. Cathl
llier's Weekly.
feet below tte surfaco of the river
valley. A sukill steam pump would
correspondents:
Cold Steel or Death,
supply water tnuuti tu irrígalo many
"Tbcre Is but one small chance to acres of land. Thls Idea is not copy Chemical National Rank
Nw Tor
avc yuur life anil that is through an righted. Anybody is
liberty to Fir.t National Bank
i
at
operation." was the awful prospect set prolli by the, suggestion. Socorfo
Bank, Limited
Sar Franc Ut
before Mrs. I. . Hnnt, of Lime Ridge, Chieftain.
Wis., by her doctor after vainly trying
ou Kvery Mottle
to cure her of a frightful case of stom
Of Sbiloh's consumption cure is ibis
ach trouble attil yellow jaundice.
He guarantee: "All we ask ot you is to
didn't cotiDt on the marvelous power use
s
of the Contents of this
of Electric Hitters to cure storuticu
buttle faithfully, then If you can say
and liver trouble, but she beard of it you aro
not benefited return the hot
took seven bottles, was wholly cured
Silver City, New Mexico;
le to your druggist and he may refund
avoided surgeon's knife, now weighs
price paid." Price 2ócts., 50 cts,
ihe
more and feels better than ever. It'
and 41.00. For sale by McGrath Bros, Open from 9 a. m. to 8 p. m.
r
positively guaranteed to cure stomach
The Gazette thinks the poll tax law
iver una kidney troubles ana never
INTEREST ALLOWED OH DErOSITS ,
disappoints. Trice COc at all drug will cloud the election in Maricopa
Money
to
Loan
on
Real
Property
Estate'
county
great
uncertainty.
In
with
MPerual
1
tures.
fact, tills wiil apply with equal force
A uioDe saioon man lias devised a to tbc territory in general. It is not
OrFIOEEa AUD DIEÍ0T0É8
new refrigerator scheme. lie swathes a qucstuin of which party Is in the
his beer kegs Id wet blutikets and luaiurny. Il will be a q lies dun of
JA1?, W. OILLI5TT. Pbksidest
CHAS. C. SHOEMAKErt, Vica Pnsir!n.
turns the breeze from an electric fan which has paid the Greatest pull tux.
JAMES S. CAUTKlt, TiiKASUKP.H
r
EUGENE COBGHOVE
JOHN L BUK.NS1 K
EDGAR M ..YOUNG
on Iberu when the beer Rets solcold It
A Frightful Illuuiler
( II ASECHA Y80N.
JAMES W CaRTFR
will make jour teeth clatter.
Will often cause a horrible burn,
This I?:ink has bon created for tho purpo.o of aooonaoilatlug' thoeo who. doalro lo
scald, cut or bruise, Bucklen's Arnica avail themselves of tho benefit, attendant upon beeomlnir dcpo.ltora tn Savlng-Bank..
MCK UKADACU2 AUSOLL'TKl.Y AND
the best ' '.be world, will kill It. object i. Ui benuUt all ola.ao. of pooplo by receiving- - Uepoxlt. In any sum from one
permanently cuitd by using MuklTea. salve,
Intoroatg
M
y
p
an.l
muy
ptly
uí
pain
Cures
tuhoroo.
be
il.
heal
ent
and
a
acomiiulatluir
from
ibe
dlataace
A pleasant herb drink.
Cures con
for dopo.lt, by obeck or bank draft, or by regiatored lettor, pomo Otee monoy order, orby
ulcers, boils
old sores, fever
stl atlon and indigestion, makes you felun, corns, all skin eruptions. Best express. Tbo Pax. Book nmsr be sent with the remlttauoo aflor too unt denoeit ba.
been made.
eat, Bleep work and happy.
Satisfac pile
cure on earth. Only 25 cis. a box.
25
Hon guaranteed or money back.
Sold by all drugCure guaranteed.
cts. dhU 50 cts. Eagle dru mercan
1
gist.
tile company.
fiftynow
are
It is said that there
It is understood savs tho Prescott odd candidates in the field for the
Journal-Minethat a company of position made vacant by the resignaabout sixty government packers bus tion of Hon. C. A. Lelaod, with Ohio
been enlibted at this place for service yet to be beard from. Out of such an
n the Philippines and China.
They abundance of (food material President
will probably start for San Francisco McKlnley will easily make a wise
DRUG- In a day or two.
choise. Socorro Chieftain.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF LPAO

Capital,

r

$0,000

,

two-third-

.

Silver City Savings Banls
Capital, $30,000.

BUTLER'S

r,

DYSr-El'SICAN BU CUKKD BY USING
Tert Your Sister
Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets. One little
A beautiful complexion Is an impossibility without Rood pure blood, the Tablet will give Immediate relief or
sirt that only exists In connection money refunded. Sold in handsome
with good indigestion, a beallby liver tiu boxes at 20c. Eagle drug mercan-tilcompany.
and bowels.
Karl's clover reot tea
acts directly on the bowels, livor and
was

BICYCLE
STORE;

EAGLE

D. W. WICKERSIIAM, Tres.
I. E. SOLOMON, Vice-Pros.

A.,fi. SMITH, Cashier.
C. F. SOLOMON, Asst. Cashier.

The Gila Vallev Bank.-

last Sat
The capital of Arizona
kidneys keeping them In perfect
over to tho capital site
health. Price 25 cts. and 50cts. For urday turned
Tom
contractor,
by
commission
the
sale by McQrath Urothers.
Lovell, and Is now the property of the
The 450 dale palm trees Imported territory. Mr. Lovell received the
from Africa have been set out, on the last Installment of hH contract, $117,- government experimental tract near 200.28, and left for bis home in Texas. III l(Kl,TlllcS?
Mt.igiu,C. R. H.I.H.
mlth.lK.
"'""""m.
I;'. Ad
muí, uo. A. Olnuy,
AUolpb fcoioioon.
Mesa, lu strong alkali soil, said to be
Viiu Know
Do
best adapted to their growth. The
preventable? Science
trees when planted had cost the gov- Consumption is
and also that neglect
proven
that,
has
ernment if 120 apiece.
.
is suicidal. The worst cold or cough
' This Baftk solicits aceounta, offering to depositors liberal treatmeut
EXPKRBENCK 18 TUB llhViT TEACHER. can be cured with Shiloh's cough and
and every facility consistent with sound banking.
Use Acker's English Remedy in any consumption cure. Sold on positive
of coughs, colds
or croup. guarantee for over fifty yea.ii. For
case
Should it fall to give immediate relief sale by McGrath Brothers.
money refunded. 25 cts. and 50 cts.
Arizona now has five prospective oil
Eugle drug mercantile company.
fields alutig the Colorado river above
says A. Yuma, In. western. Mohave county,
The Prescott Journal-Mine- r
F. llanta lost all of bis data of early near Winalow, in the Mineral point
times in the territory from which he district, eight miles from Jerome, and
intended to compile a history of tbo near Tempe. In none of these localities has oil been developed by borlug.
territory.

ill M. Georges Michel's life of the
Inte M. Leon Bay some of the economist's letters are reproduced, and
among them Is one addressed to bis
wife describing tho reception by BisAN
M
marck at- - Versailles of the war One of
iS,000,000 that Tails had to pay. M.
AT L A vr. Leon Say was
one of the commission
ers sent with the money In bank notes
Build- y'.
to band It over to German commission
COyTrau
.utb.
ers in tsjsiuarck b presence. The iS,- 000,000 was counted ou a billiard ta
ble When this was done, a receipt
was shown to M. Bay and tbon placed
In an envelope which was to be sealed.
The seal failing to bite Into the wax,
N.
AN
.
Bismarck Impatiently said to the sec
Solicitor,
Attorney
reta ry, "Tou do not know your busiprompt atWution ness."
All bu.lne.. will rocelro
He snatched the seal from him. rub- Bbephard Building
N. S. Ilateman was nominated by
The dynamo and other machinery
OJoo- Room.aod
hrd It, fn. ji aUrr ' tlr0- of
Democrats for the territorial legMesthe
light
tho
plant
at
for the electric
iluUretree.
A Mou.tcj- - Devil Kl.h.
NEW MEXICO
calero agency has arrived, and will islature from tbo lloswell district last
ctLVEB CITT
type o soon, be
Destroying Us victim, is
' week.
lu operation.
Constipation. ' The power of this
Haw I. Toar WUeT
Doe.Thi. Strike You?
murderous malady Is felt on organs
Hai she lost her beauty? . If so, con
Muddy complcctluoR,
nausaatio.
and DeiTés ' and muscles and braiu.
ization, indigestion, sick headache
ATTORKEY and COTJKSELLOtt.
There's oo health til) It's overcon;, breath come from chronic constipa..
. Inn nt. Put Dr. King's yew Life-- .Till, are tion. Karl's clover root tea it so ab c the principle cause?. illsKarPsclovcr
'
for half a
safo and certain cure. ' Best lo the solute cure and haw been sold for fifty root tea has cured ihese
.OOcla
.S&ote.
and
century.
Price
Prke
guarantee.
years
on
an
absolute
kldoey
And
JlTer,
atomach,
world for
uot
are
sat
Mouev
resulta
if
refunded
by
Jttc(JiUi
bocw,
apd
23ct..
oruuiuVilrt WliToiiale
bowel. .Only 25 .cents jap
Kow Mexico

rdsburg

abaerlntloa
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pull. It I understood i bat Mr. W II- lams will put a competent tlcik in:
charge of the ofllce and that during
rush hours early In the morning and
lu the evening will detail a clerk
from tbe store to help out.
If the
oflico does not pay enough to pay these
men's wages the Atizona copper company will meet the difference.

LIBERAL.'

I

FRIDAYS.

7 UUMl O. KSEDIIK.
Subscription Price.
,
thro Mouth
ttls Mentha...............

fl

M

I 7.

10
tSubceriptloa Alwar PaveulHn AUvance.

Oue Tea

j

"Through the months of June and
July our baby was teething and took a
running off of tlin bowels ami sicklies
of the tomach." t ty O. P. M. Ilotil-day- .
oí Demlng, Ind.
ooel
would move fr.. in five to eight I line a
day. I had a bott le ol CuamOerlam's
C'.llo, cholert .id dlarrlmea ieiuoy m
i no i.ouse ana gave mm lour itnp
in
ri teaspoontiil
ol
aier and he got
better at once." Sold by the Eagle
drug mercantile company.

yer husband's Stoi y
imn ,
s : m" -

ariz.i

uMEfici

"i

My name is E.

L

0OiVÜTI0!í.

pectora, Ranohera and 8tockme.
Wednesday San ford Robinson, sup.
MccpU-roedev.-erintendent ol the
opincnt Ciiiipnriy, arrived In town,
Music Every Nighi.
accompanied by bis daughter, en
route home rroui bis K.i .i, in li p.
CMoifa
Mr. Rohlnson visite-thi I'iris t
r.nd was considerably
pointed lo It. He thinks the exposi
tion did not come lip In Hit one In
GigraxE,
Chica o, by a longra'-h- .
thouvM
Of jbt moat popuar branda.
scheme than
it mora'of an
an exposition, and found mure in Taris
outside the f xp -- Ilion to Interest him
Í. kfíTHEHFOHI a í.f.
than there was in the e sitlon, and
Moréíicl
'
Arlu.m.
i nc of the
Interesting things about
Paris was to nite hi.w far behind an
eotcrp. lning western American city it
wasln modern conriioleiii-les- .
Fine Wines, Kentucky Whiski.
the use of (Lor- lty for public
:.
lighting It is far b. hind F.I Pato.
French Urandles and
DISEASE
it
service
Cir
'iris
it
on a pnr with El I'aso.
A man will
Cigars.
not rfle In a street cur In either city
KorJ's
Clover
Tea
Root
if be fan help it.
While acros- - the
the C.xnolilon, Piiriftre Ihe
l''rrli, I Irarblrv Cirri Coo
I'WU'Wl
waier Mr. Roliinsan visite I lo London
Olwi
.ii, lndivml.,n, ond all Kniptlon
ot
I
normo. Whlk- '- le Kfúeky
Sk.n. An imflM l.inll.i Nerve
the main nfllices ,r the L"tidon exploeagbi
'i.c. SolJ nn absoluto suarniitee
br ail
ration company, the paront company
í:c,
od
at
S1.00.
FranoeyPupo, importa,lo
uriiü!
tic.
C WCLL3 CO., LCROV, N. V.
of the Stce. Icr..(k ievclipmeiit comKORTK
ALTARES,
pany. The London exploration company ha mines all over the world, beUorenol
Arixona
For salo hv Mcúrath llros.
ing the owner of hiiiiii' of the hpst
mines In Africa, Australia and this
country. With si many Impo riant
projects In the hands of the ofllcers
HOHEHG
the Steeplrrock company bas been
SALOON
pushed to one side und h.is not. occupied llielr attention,
Mr. Robinson
found they knew practically little
artoris CAna.iaco. pM;.
about the affairs at Steejilerock, but
on making a
t
of them he
Good whiskies, brandies,
,Qr.
Gne
was InstructeJ by ..... offlVers of the
Havana Cigar.
company to make a thorough Investí
gallon of the properties and report
the results to ths London office. Before commencing this work Mr. RobSpanish Opera eaohnlirht by a ttoupo ,
inson will h.ivc to tn ike a trip to Sai
Tralnod Coyotct.
Francisco, to consult some of the c rapa ny's miuing experts. This he will
.
Morcncl
Arizona
do next week. O.i his r turn he il
sample, measure ar d n:iy ea h of the
properties nod make his report to the
Lotxloti ofitee. If there proves to lie
SALOON
bodicsof ore of a w ukable grade the
company will put t ie necessary maTbe Favorite of Morenol. Amona.
chinery in operaii m to w..rk the ores
io tbe camp. On the result of this exDouble Stamp WhisklcCaltfonila Winee,
...... foreign
.
amination will depend the futuro of
WarranUul p,,
n
juiüo
and Domcatlo Cirara-- A Qulot Keaort-Da- lly
the Stecplerock
The people lo
and Weekly Papera Alwaya
this section of th: count y are greatly TWENTY-OSMEALS FOR $0.00
on bond, tf tho malla don't fall.
interested in the result of the examiB.DAVIS, Proprietor
nation Mr. Robinson will make.
Steeplerock will theo be a steadily
producing lively c imp, or it, will be
turned down for all time.
J. M. Laogford returned from bis
The repairing of watch ,
if
x
trip down into Texas tbe first of tbe
clocks and Jewelry a specialty.
.
N. MEX
week. As It has rained be will slay LORDS BURCr,
All work done in a workmanhere for a while.
like manner and guaranteed or
money refunded.
Shop locat'
"My baby wjs terrlhly sick with the
ed in the Arizona copper
's
diarrhoea," says J. II. O.ak, of
store.
Williams, Oregon. "We were unable
to cure him with tho doctor's
H. LEMON,
and as a last fesor! we tried
Chamberlain's colic, citolera and (liar- (Late of London. England)
Arizona 4 Uew liaxioo Eailway
rnoca remedy. 1 am hanpv t i s:iv t
gave immediate relief and a complete
CLIFTON
ARIZONA
time table.
euro." For sale by ihe Kaglc drug
uiercannie company.
Till f A8LS
OOIRO
Yoo are In a Hail rlx
c
NO. 1)
But we will cure yuu if you will pay at.
W-L-DougltocTn
vleu who are Weak, N ivousan.l dlnli-lateas
Maroh , 1900.
uBoring from Nnrvona Vbility.
VJ I W i tit ron Ák7Ña.
W
TRAIH
Seminal weakneta, and all the eflect of Mountain Time.
THAI

For

lky,

President William

McICin

of Ohio.

For

Vice

President

Hoosevklt, of New York.

Tiieodoiik

At will be seen by the cu!l for the
republican territorial convention, It Is
to be held la Santa Fe on the third of
October. The democratic convention
Is to be held Id the same town ou the
Dcit day, the fourth.

Word carue Inmi China hist Friday

that tbo allied troops had reached

Pekln on the preceedlntf Wednesday,

the fifteenth, and had rescued all the
ministers ami other foreigners. The
Job that Is now helo e toe allies Is
bow to settle the irouhle with China.
Thl settlement l; prolin.lv cause
more trouble, and maybe more fltiht-lothan did the rescue of the ministers.

i.

For tbc past seven ears the Hon.

W. Fleming has Leca mine it.fpec-to- r
la Sew Mexico. He has resigned
tbif. office, and with rtutcri Golden
liat. bought out Il 'll & Harvey, sellers
of wet goods.
The resignation and
purchase of a salooD looks as though
Col. Jack Intended to take a haud lu
coonty politics this fall. If the dem
ocrat do not nominate Lum Hall fur
congress they c mid not do better than
to nominate Col. Jack F'ciiIuk.

Tire Eatcrprise

lulliuutcs that the
cooluess between its editor and District Atto. ucy Iiaroes U:st arose overa
dispute as to uhiil paper should publish the delinquent tax list of 3rant
county. It has been several years
tiincc the delinquct tax list has been
published In this county. Kor several months the LuiEHAL has heard It
said that the list was prepared, and
would be published In a few weeks.
It is dow a lona lime since the board
of county commissioners allowed a
bill presented by OI Jc Smith for preparing the copy of this list for the
printer. It Is to be hoped that the
dispute between the dUiict attorney
any the ofll lal paper of the county
can be so compromised that tbo list
will be published sometime this century.
Durlnjr tho coming century
there Clay ou a change iu the onicla!
paper, und also a chaise In the office
of the dlsirlct attorney, and this woik
may all have lo be done over ugaio,
to the grvat expense ol the taxpayers
of the county.

For yc&n there has been more or
trjuble at ibe Clifton posiofflce.

lesa

The trouble bas been that there was
loo much work f r one person and not
enoCVh for two, and Ihe long hours.
The mail leaves early In the morning,
and to hare It radv for the train the
postmaster bas to be an early riser.
After sending out i he in nil the office
bas to be kept open to the public,
although there ir I i lie io do during
the day. The one mall romes In late
la the afternoon, and b the time the
postmaster gets It distribute l be bas
put la tome fourteen hours of work.
There hare beeo iwveral postmast'rs
and deputies in charge of the office.
Mrs. Holt gtevc the best service lo the
public, but sho worked herself sick
orer the Job and had to retire.
Hudson ba 1 a Job In tbe store
and had bis brother attending the
office. Tbey came to tbe conclusion
there wat not enough money lo tbe
Job to pay for the work, and so resigned. On the recommendation of
the people most Interested lo the
prompt dispatch and delivery of tbe
malls E. W. William, the manager of
r
tbe store bas beeo appointed
rtClif too. Mr. Williams baa
loDg.beeo a prominent democratic
politician but be got this appointment
tbroogb Ifa business, not bta political
Pbst-mast-

post-mute-

wh
r;.sr shf-- u'
chlal tub?s and lungs. t o
had bronchitis, and I think
Consumption, too, and wo despaired of her life, bho had a
tightness and soreness i t the
chest, and it r as diilitult for her
to breathe. There we.e editing,
sharp, dull and heavy pains, with
constant coughing and expectoratwas worse
ing. Each day
bef.-re- .
I v a t ad-- -t
than the day
, Al..., a
--a
Rem.
Tuieu
edy, and did so, b :t ny w fo only W
shookherbeadand: aidí 'Aaother V
dollar thrown a ay. t'.-.- took
the Remedy, howevo', ai d said
the effect was ma, knb la ! sa
than an hour there v, ;.s a remarkt be er at
able chancre. She
once, and la a sh rt t tne o waa
and there has beed
entirely well a- d stror- - a n. The cure was permanent
is made of but I am
o relapse. I don t know v. hat Acker's Engl sh Remedy
t :..it for ilies the system against future attacks. My
enreit contains s met;
how
tvtr. and you can t hrnagine Rem-edheal'.h
general
W
id
better
wife
v
s English
Acker
everybody
about
t
lis
recovery.
Í
for
her
is
happy she
sufevery
help
to
public
to
the
our
1 1.. licv
duty
i'.
h
i
I.
for
d..
so
ii
and
and i n ff to.,: lea. Vy neighbors say it is a sure spec.fid
ferer who has at
live
U buúdreUs of little ones around in that
saved
the
for croup, and has
vicinity alone."
Sold at45C. 50C and t abottle. throurhont the United States and Carada
not satisfied after buying,
T
Md Englanii: t .s. ad.S. 3d., 4- - get your
money back.
return the bottle to your druggit, and
f)' aaAortz IM above ucraAle. W. U. H00KB d) CO, Pnprtotort, Arw rrt.
For ale b Egli Dmg Mi icani lie Company.

wn.vn

and

'.-

o

ailv-itisin-

A dnlrfato convention of the Krpubl'.can
Voters of the Territory of Now Meiloo If
tiTobjr called to meet In tlio city of tunta Ft
ht tea o'clock In the roornlnf on Wodnes.lajr.
eo third dar of OotoW. 1 . for the piirpone
vif placing In nouil.i,u.'n a candidate fmni
New Mexico t tho t;ii '"jiitfr.'iM, and to
t ansae! such otlicr tnuhi: 1
muy prtp;Tl
i rae bofore the paid convcti'lnn.
Tlie Hrpubllean electors Of .'--:
and all llnrs who believe In I ho principles of
lie Hcjiublioan party and In Iti pullrli-- s an announced In the Republican National Convention held In the City of Philadelphia, June 19.
I'M), who bellove In and emlorae stat' hood for
the Territory of New Mfxlou and t vor an
honeet, fair and Juit administration of public
affairs In tilín territory, are respectfully and
cordially asked to unite under tliie Call to
take part In the ecloctlon of delegate lu the
Territorial Convention.
JOIIX 8. CLAHK.
i bairman of the Kopablican Territorial Ccn
trnl Commlttco.
MAX PH08T. Secretary.

'

in

cer-talD- ly

A favorite reeort foi thoe who
arela favor
Of the;freeoolnaae of illVBr, Minore. Proi- -
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CALL TOE A KEPUILIOAK
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MEXICAN SALOOS
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"fhey banish pain
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and prolong life,
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LUNCH COUMTE tí
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Watchmaker,

'0

Jeweler.

com-paey-

o i

No matter what the matter is, one will do yo
good., and you can get ten for five cents.
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OF THE CONDITION
OF THE

Silver City Savings Bank

d

early evil hahiU, or Inter iniliKcr.'lioni,
which lead to Prematur- - l)cay, con.iuuip
tioo or iiJ'tamty, hIiodKI "On.l fur an ! re:..'
tho "book of lif," (ri'vi itf p:irliculni fur
d home cure. Bent (ffit.-iltw, by a.l
ressinif Dr. Parker's M.' Ik.hI an. I nrii-ra- l
instite, 151 North Spruce St.. M.isli- ville, Tenn. They traarantee a eurj or no
pay. Ibesanday Morni.nr.
lliillard'a Snuir Llitluivnt.
)

This Invaluable remedy Is one that
ought to bo In every household. It

STATIONS

Clifton
North Wdnr
South HidiiiK

(iillirie
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All our shoes

Thv flvm

ffl.M

are equally satisfactory

.l.

They equal cu.toin atioea la ttyle and fit.
Thslr wearing qualltioa are unsurpaeaed
The prlcca are uniform,
HO, t
etmnpeden ola.
rrvm
0 i iivra over et-e- r
mrkrm.
U your dealer cannot suil? j cu we
g
:Wa ra
j
:0Sa ID dealer, wboee name will ihortly appear
Lara
Mum
onoi.
:16 a m Aenu wanted. Apply at
4(1 a m
us
ui
10 M) a m
TRAIlf
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RESOUECES
LIABILITIES.
Loans on real mate
$25,022 93 Capital stock, paid In
Notes, secured ly collateral. 18,125 00 Deposits savings
Expense account
504 25
Interest account
239 80
Cash balance (deposited io Na
tional Bank)
3,07? 34

BROCKTONJIAsJT

V. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoe:

p m
8:80 p milO Mam
S:4S p m il
:S0 pm II üía m
7:1S f m il 50 a ru
S:0A

Arl

Traína atop on

S

AUGUST 1, 1900.

Over One Million People Wrar the
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Silrer City. Hew Mexico
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A tKAMCLLCO

TV
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15,

Ninth Siüinu....

Clifton

S

Taui.k

Ral-lard'- s

DlNCAN AND SOLO.UONVILLE.
Mall and Kxpreie Line.

a m
if, a
:W a ml
:au a m
a
a m
:m a m
a m
Dft a tn
:!s a m
:40 pm
SO

18

sprains, cuts bruises, burns, frosted
Marub 4, 10Q0.
feet and ears, sore throat and Fore
chest. If vou have lame back It will
Mountain Time.
cure It. It penetrates to the seat of
STATIONS.
the disease, it win cure slirr Joints
and contracted muscles after all rem Lordstiunr
Lv
rdies have failed. Those who have voitch
Sinnmlt
been cripples for years have
snow liniment and thrown awav Thompsou
Duncan
their crutches and been able to walk Hhnldon
as well as ever. It will cure you. Price CtronHdo
50 cents. Free trial bottle at Eagle Oiifhrin
oiith Hidlntr ...

drugstore.

No

NO.
0

1

StTXÍO. t"l
f CORDOVAN.

COUNCIL

ROOMS

46.969 32

113.000 00

31,069,32

146,969 32

Number of depositors. 75. Avinunrii.nfi.i..... .
' p, C5Dfc
TERRITORY OF NEW MEXICO I
County i'f Graot.
(
I. James S. Carter, treasurer of the above named bank, do tolemnlrawear
that the above statement Is true to the best or my knowledge and
belief.
JAMES S. CARTER,
Si.hsrrll.ed and sworn to before me, this 3d day of August 1900Treasurer
Oorrect-Att- esf.
ELIZABETH S. T. WARREN
Notary PuMIc.
i
ivJ! W. CARTE
Directora,
-

shoemaker)

c. c.

"

Stage leaves Solomonvllle Mondays, All Trains will reduoe apood to 10 ml loa per
Wednesdays and Fridays at 7 a. til., hour in "York'a Canyon."
and arrives at Duncan at 12 m.( mak''
Pastx:ntrcr Traína.
ing close connection with the A. A. Ikt
PAsasifaaa
rati.
N. M. Ry. Leaves Duncan Tuesdays,
Siding;
S 90
Thursdays and Fridavs at 12 m., Clifton "to North
"Si
South 8ldina
6
varrilng at Solomonvitlo at p. m.
Outbrie
""J.
'o
Coronado
1
.!
equine
Is
line
with elctrant
This
" ' 4Yerk.
I.... .. lj.onS
CoNt.tiRD Coaches, Fine Stock, and
" nal don
cartful drivers.
Dunoan
i.ua
Summit
a.10
Faro so. Low charges for cxtrj
4.26
bagHge. The quickest and safest ChlldmnLordHbura;
between five and twelve rears of
rout io express matter to Solomon- ae half prloe.
NoAn Geen, Prop.
vllle.
tvT" liM p..unde of hairaa re carried fme with
Solomonvllle, A. T. eaob full fare, ahdli pound! with each half
faretlcket.
for Over nrty Yeare.
Coloiihour,
James
II, J. SrnMowa,
Remedy.
An Old and Wsll-Tiue- d
President.
Superintendent
MrsWinslow's tkxthlng Syrup has
been used for over fifty years by
millions of mothers for their children
while teething, with perfect success.
It soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and Is
Meal erred all Day and alt lhL
the best remedy for Diarrhtea, Is
pleasant to the taste. Sold by Drug- WiOrdoraaorved. Too pay only for what
gist In etery part of the world,
you order.
Twenty-fiv- e
cents a bottle. Its value is
Incalculable. Re sure and ask for Mrs. OO'JD COOK
EVBHYTHINO CLE AW
Wlnstow's Soothing Syrup, and take no
other kind

French Chop House

Choice Wlnea, Llquora and.Havana Clears

Operatic and other musical selections ran.
dered each t for tbe entertainment of patraña.
nlg-n-

Dally and weekly newspapers and otherpeii- -

oaioaison ale.

mmé

For full parflcalarsealloa

KOLBEEG BEOS

ARIZONA

E. C. BURLINGAME A CO.,
ASSAY

FASÜFACTÜEEES
Texas

THE ARLINGTON.

OmCESTBoRy The Best Table in Town;

Samplrs
rslablltbedlaCotofado.tSSa.
wallo
zprrsswtll receive Dromotaad careful br
elt-al- lo

Mellad and AssaieA

puaaaiata.
IT3ft-IT3- 9

Cigar

El Paso.

Hugh Mullen - Prop
CT.IFTON

Internacional

trMt SL., LHavo, Cubt.

.

GoodjccsidccimibitaW

WESTERN LIBERAL.

S. W. Winn of

"

the Mineral
mining company, with the usual

j

Chicago push is preparing to rush
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WESTKlils

Bines

A vacant chair and a portrait on the
with his Stein Pass properties.
wbU strange syniDois ot success I Yet,
i nev are sain to tie valuable proper- in many
home the ara the symbols
ties and finely located. .There Is some of the success of the man who did not
THAT
Col. George Hughes was In from five hundred feel of work Id sha is find time to care for his health, or negincreasing
the
of disease
warnings
lected
Quid Hill Tuesday.
and drifts on the properly, and we
which Nature gave
Mr. A. A. Coillos left Sunday for understand practically all or It on ihe
him.
When the
.
daugb-terso
vein,
stomach
is" weak" -McKioocy, Texas, to tlsli ber
that an Immense" body of ore
and
food
is imperIs practically In sight.
Id the main
fectly digested and
shaft
Is
of
one
of
the
properties
there
l
statement oí the
The
assimilated, it ta
only a question of
condition of the Silver Cilr Barings a bountiful supply of water Tbis
From
Made from thecelebrfcted CLIFTON
time
until the
alone in this country Is worth as much
ban It up pears la our' advertising
break
down
comes.
Ore.
Free frotu Abtlmooy and
as
average
sevare
the
mine.
There
tbis week.
The stomach is the
large
eral
ot ore. perhaps 2,000
dumps
Arsenic.
vivery
of
center
The reason that "Senator" While
tons, and It Is claimed by people who
tal power and must
did nut not make his prninlsed vlwlt to
be kept in health
Lordabbrg last week was that be was are acquainted wlm the pmpeity,
if sickness it to be
HI OH ELECTRICAL I.XtBOT.
average
120 per ton.
will
ore
tbis
that
avoided.
Doctor
busily engaged In attending to the
Tfiis Is an Ideal piaee for a concenGolden
Pierce's
wants of a newiy arrived daughter at
Medical Discovery
plant.
With a pefnilnen'
the time be expected to be la this trating
entes diseases of
Gives more satisfactory results In
water supply, fuel on the bills and
portion jf tbe county.
stomach and TO
t.
ore In evidence In veins from four to
EAST
POINTS
Reduction Works than any Chemical
other organs of diMonday a Mexican woman named eight feet wide, opened
gestion and nutridon for hun- i 'i'
In tbe market.
Librado Salcldo, the wife of Nichols-HuellIs The Very Best.
tion. It increases
dreds of feet, no better Combination
the supply of pure,
cleaning a lamp; In could be found in any country for the
A long freight haul eared to the consumers
rich blood, and
In both torrltorlea.
Borne way, just how cannot be ascer making or a great mine.
seldom
Ills
gives the body
tainerl, she spilled oil on her clothes", that eastern people who come out here
Ask AgnhtsktsbbVepolnUor those darned
Prices In competition with tbe
strength to withand the clothe crnigbt Are. She was looking for iniiies show such ken instand the strain below for routes, rates and folders.
Markets.
Eastern
put upon it by the
terribly burned from the effect, of sight into the essential con HUnris for
B.
HOl'OBTON,
F.
sucstruggle
for
Vrhich she died the next day.
Sbe a mine as has been manifested by Mr.
W. J. BLACK,
cess.
General A rent.
leaves Ave children.
G. P. Agvnt Toneks.
Winn in this selection. He claims to
El Peso.
I was s sufferer
Ihim
wkat ln dnrtora
CLIFTON. ARIZONA.
The remains of C. P. Huntington know nothing about mines or mlclng, sailed iaditvetioa, but after tryiog
several eml
were buried from bis N. w York resi- but there seems to be nothing of the aeal phyeidsas Called to ret a cure." writes Mr.
Meiicle, of Indepcadeace, jack ton Co.,
dence last Friday morning. For half tenderfoot about hiin. He seems to Franc
afo., Box 47J. "Some of any symptoms were
JKPOHT ÓF THK CONDITION OF
soreness la pit of stomach, fullness, tirad
u day Fftday all business was stopped possess the tare faculty of combining
constipation
sometimes soreness would
IV H. KEDZIE,
to bowels. Some one recommended ma
inn the entire Southern Pacific system, extreme caution with dispatch.
This extend
to lake Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery,
is
except the actual running of trains
something admired If not always which I did, and after taking only s few bottles
' Discovery ' snd your ' Pleasant Pelleta can
Ibat were on the road, and In spirit, practised in this southwestern country. of
say I derived more benefit from them than any
medicina 1 aver triedt I besan to sain NOTARY PUBLIC AND
If not In body, tbe thousands of em- It will win out, and the lack of this other
or tr, uso, cia,
flesh from the start. Have recommended It 13
ployees of tbe rood attended
the raculty has often been the reason why Others and will continue to do so.
CONVEYANCER.
At the elote of business on
so many really rich properties failed
funeral.
The aluroish liver made active by Dr.
United State Court Commissioner
JUNE 29, 1900.
transact Land O Rico business.
M. F. Terry, who has charge of the lo pay In an early day, and are now Itcrce's Pleasant Pellets.
Resources.
lying
here awaiting Just such method
Lordsbtirg
Gold Coin company, which has been
New Mexico Loan Snd discounts
IKC.flflS.17
Overdrafts, secured aud
worklng-a- t
Malone. left Wednesday leal business men as he and bis com
16,089.00
unsecured
U. 8. Bonds to secure Mr:
A concert was given at the Knights
for Willcox, to look at some properties pany seems to be. The company Is
100.000 00
oulation
Stocks, securities, judg
that have been presented to him. Mr. making no big promises, and in fact of Pythias hall Wedntsday evening,
Ináepéntfaflt Assay Offlei.
ments, claims, eto
I8.Z8S.1T
Terry has been disappointed In the re- claim that nothing beyond the prelim the profits of the concert being for the
Banking house, furulture
Seraeuease tSSS.
34.000 00
However benefit of the furniture purchasing
and fixtures.
D. W. Rscknart. E.
sults at Malone. It is easy to get rich inary work tony lie done.
., rrssrisk
..
Other real estate and
Sfwrt fcrOwSMmw.
assays from Malone ore, but he has that may be we are looking for a big fund of the Methodist church. It Is
11.795,00
mortgages owned
iirtj.wSi'hM.lnlAMlyai
Due from other National
1cen unable to Uad any amount of ore. out come for the company. The really surprising how much musical
43.067.47
Dunks
BULLION WORK
SPECIALTY
Due from State Ranks
Unless something is found there in C'impaiiy has a force of ten men at talent there Is in tbe town. The
r. O In SS. Oftlrs and Laboratory 'i
and
61,K.X1
Hankors
tar.UI mMlMO É ClilUUDl Ms, Due from approved retbe next few days the company will work. Some samples from the bottom programme was made up In part by
serve agents
2fl6.'CS7
EL PASO, TEXAS.
abandon the camp, ami If this com- of tbe Copper Queen and Manhattan songs and drills by tbe little ones,
62T.U0
Inurnitl revenue stumDS..
Checks and other cash
pany cannot (Ind anything In a camp shafts are. as One ore as has been1 and partly by vocal and Instrumental
14.123.68
items
fi is quite safe to sav there is nothing brought Into Lordsburg In some time. selections by the older ones. All who
;i,,0u.UU
riilln of other Hunks...
fractional pajicr currenThe whole six feet of the Copper appeared did nicely, and the hearty
id It.
cy, nickels and cents
217.14
money reserve in
of Deming Lawful
Judge Egan, A. T. Thompson and Q teen Is a Dne grade of copper. The encores that some received showed
bank,
vix:
II. C. Day came down on the Arizona first shots In the drift opened up a that their music was greatly appreciSpecie
KO.t7Pi.00
begai tender notes
& Néw Mexico road Sunday, en route rich eighteen Inch streak, next t't the ated. Tbe following Is the program:
Hedemption fund with U.
8. Treasurer (6 per cent
Piano Solo, Mrs. McDonald.
for Soloiuonvllle, to attend a meeting hanging wall shows high gold values.
of circulation)
5.000 00
Address of welcome, Jane Hughes.
of tbe board of supervisors.
While The samples from tbe eight foot vein
BusiTransacts
ll,267,(IW.e8
a
General
Banking
Total.
of
fifty
shows
Manhattan
tbe
about
Speech,
Tom
Belt
here they learned that the road beness.
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re practically aniuhUateJ
by the 0ce4Q cables aad

!r

which now belt' Cxi cir
cumference of Old Earth in
"Foreign parts" are no loDgsf
lio many different directions.
foreign ia the old raéaning of the term. Europe, Africa, Alia,
we know
are "next door" to ua. What happens there y
-if
we read THE CHICAGO RECORD, whoe
Special Cable Correspondents are located in every imptrtani
tity in tht world oufaidé óf the United States No other
Ameritad newspaper ever attempted no extensive a aervkef
and it is supplemented by the regular foreign news sarrice
of The Associated Press. For accurate intelligence of the
stirring events which are shaking' the nations of wars and
rumors of wars of the threatening dissolution of old governments and the establishment of new of the onward sweep of
the race in all parts of the wo ríd the" One medium of the
most satisfactory information is the enterprising,
American newspaper, THE CHICAGO RECORD.
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H will be in toe

Short ortlcr IHlod,

ot the

Everything biitn new.
Proprietor from El Paso.
Open from 5 a. in.

hands

and

stoi-knir-

"up-to-dats- )"

n

till midnight.

ii. Mi
A tarso map of tbo world oa Merealor"s.re!!lioa.
abealSSXaM
lnubes In slxe, beautifully prluied I ooten, with a lanre-eoa- le
iap
ot Kuvope on the reverse Rtde. W'li be mailed to aay addreaB trae oíf
of renuant acaomaenieil bT two
chame on rei-elinaM tm
oorer poataire and wruprlnir. The mana lllunrnt alearly how enmpreheoalvaly Uaa
peetal calilu service of This Cbicago Pmooud covers tbe satire alvlilaad warkt, Ad
úreas Turn tnic'AOo Kbcoud, 1H1 Madison sueet, Cblcage.
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Y

be Introduced to
"Von tlon'l unid
unyhoily In n I .suppose?"
"Ni.t me. '
"You have beard of"
filie pointed i:i tUe direction of the
fiondoüer.
"All I wr.'H to."
"lie's really mnkliii! a big came In
the bon.-;o- . you know. I watch his career v.iili great interest."
Mr. Apps gwung open the benvy door
"Thinks n Joü.v lot of himself."
"Oh, I think a lot of b!:n. too." re- of tbc vnfc mid listened to the music
ilown Htulr.H. Young I.ndy Htnplehurst' ni.irl.ccl l.ruiy Mnpicimm p'.ensantiy.
Mas glvinc, tui Mr. Apn very well "And Is that n Jimmy sticking out of
knew, n dance, n fnncy dress daucc, your jacket pocket? This Is Indeed
on Iiit li turn from the coutiueut after
Yo.t don't know bow it works,
I Rtippoi-e':ber term of widowhood.
"Well. I've got a kind of hl.ica," raid
Til Just nee llri-- t of nil." ho snld.
"that Iho coast Is uliHolutely clear, and Mr. Apps. "I.coU 'ere. You put this
then-tl- au
for a bagful."
end in. a;iú"
Mr. Apps found himself getting quite
Ileury Apps stepped out Into the
lirond passage, lie tl.;:nhed, with bl3 excited In the explanations Hint be
Jimmy stuk'u: out of bis capacious: gave. It wns a new sensation to ir.eet
Bide pocket, n few fcteps toward 11:9 one who showed an Intelligent Interest
iu bis profession, i.n.l lie could not help
uta Irs. Sudui'Cly u glrlib Uute turn-fcfeel.ng
l lie corner.
J. coking up, be saw
the gondolier gazing nt him.
"i'.less tuy 'ail!" cried Mr. Appa.
"Why. how do you do'i" suld tbo
"lie don't look 'tippy, that chap." raid
young lady, fcteppiug forward. She Mr. Apps.
"AY ill you excuse ;uo for one mogave n soft Inugii that was very plena-nut- .
"Thin Ik really delightful. Do ment?"
"Yi'ot are you goia up to?" be said
you know. 1 recognized you In Eplto of
apprehensively.
the coMutnci"
"1 want to Fpeak to him."
Biie held the baud of Mr. Apps for
n niouiet'.t. cnuslug Unit gentleman to
"Oh." with relief, "I don't mind
Cusp for brvnth, uud called one of tbo tbnt!"
While I.ady Staplehurst was n:aklng
Uinld.1.
"Just hrlns me n pencil nnd a card," the gondolier resume his ordinary
thought and
Mr. Apps
(lie Mild. "I must nirnr.ge for a carriage to take C'Hptnlu Norman back to thought. The coujilo promenading aftI wasu't er the waltx. looked curiously ut him.
bis hotel In the uiorulng.
"You r.re In the worst Ox you were
jure that be would come."
"I tan walk." remarked Mr. Apps, ever In, "Knery," said Mr. Apps.
With restored self poseisloii.
"You're 'nving 'em on toast, you are,
"I won't bear of It. When slinlt we but you'll be glad to get up stairs ngi'u.
You want then-- , diamonds, that's what
fay, now?" ,
"Soy iu on hour's time,' Raid Mr. yott want. Time means money to you,
Apps. "I enn go up stnlrs ngalu alone. 'Kuery."
Chungo my togs and do alt I waut to."
I.ndy Sin; lelturst hurried toward the
"And can't you stay longer?"
doorway. A murmur cf amazement
She gave the card to the maid and went through the room as the guests
ordered It to be dispatched ut once.
saw a new arrival Iu the costume of n
"I've got a busy ulgbt beforo me," police cetistablo accompanied by n man
urged
cxcuslngly.
Mr.
Apps
lis in iMinii ciuuiea. .wi. iii,s, iuiiiivui
thought of bis dog waiting on tbo lawn ' over bis exploits, gazing abstractedly
cnI fenrel It might give nn Inoppor at bis boots, regretting their want of
tune, bnrk. Kesldes, the safe was till polish, did not see them until the plalu
opeu. and the diamonds were waiting clothes man tupped h!:u on .the shoulfor blm. He bad noticed with satisfae- - j der.
Hon that I.ady Stnplchur&t was wear"What, Apps again!" exclaimed the
j
ing uiuc.
man.
man,
were
"You
always an active
"Y'us," said the burglar discontentedcaptain."
ly. "Yus, It Is Apps nglne, Mr. Walker.
"Always
something," agreed And vurry glad you are to see blm,
Mr. Apps. "If It Isn't one thing. It's an- - I've uo daht."
other." He shook bis bead reflectively.
"Always a pleasure to meet n gentle"I often wonder I jlou't write a book man like you," said Mr. Walker cheerabout It all."
fully, as be couducted biiu to tho door"I don't believe you will know any- way. "I've wunted to run up ngalust
'
body here, Captain Norman," she said, you brfore."
as they walked down stnlrs. "but I
Much commotion In the ballroom nt
couldn't help seudlng you a card, see- the diverting llttlo scene. General
ing bow friendly wu were on the Pe- - agreement that Lady Staplehurst was
fliawur. Do you remember those even- a perfect genius at entertaining.
ings on deck In the Ilcd sea?"
"I5ut, loveliest," said the gondolier,
She wns really a very fino young wo- - ' confidently to I.ady Staplehurst, "Isn't
Iu
man. nnd
ber costume she looked this carrying a Joko rather too far?
extremely well.
That's a real detective."
I
"Do
not?" said Mr. Apps, with
"I know," said tlio loveliest girl,
mucb fervor.
"Shall I ever forget trembling now a llttlo. "That's a real
'cm?"
burglar too."
"And then t ho Journey from Drlodlsl,
"A real"
you know, and that fuuuy llttlo Gcr- "Y'es, yes.
Dou't make a fuss. I
man you remember biui?"
don't want the dance spoiled. Take me
"He was a knockout, that German down to supper, like a good fellow."
wa."
C'olunibinu.
"And the girl who played the banjo,
nnd- "A Skntcl-'Unrinix.
"It was great," ogreed Mr. Apps
Few feat of fckating have ever ex"great"
celled the exploit of one of Napoleon's
Tbo largo ballroom wns very full. A officers performed shortly after the
covey
small
of brightly dressed young fight r.t Jena In 1805. The emperor
people flew toward tbo young hostess dispatched an olllcer to Marshal Mor-tie- r
to complain of ber Jemporary nbseuce
requiring him to seize certain Imfrom Iho room, and a broad shouldered portant towns wlnout delay.
When
gondolier shook bands with ber ami the olllcer arrived nt the mouth of the
took up ber card with something of an Elbe, where the river Is
miles wide,
Ir of proprietorship.
he was threatened with serious loss of
"I thought I bad left the key In the
time. The river was Just covered with
excuse me." The young hostess took let, therefore to row over wns out of
back ber card from Hie gondolier. "I the question.
lie could not croxs by
in cugaged to Cáptalo. Norma u. You the nearest bridge without going 20
Jon't know blm? Allow inc."
folies out of his wny on roads heavy
Tlcoscd to meet you." aald Jlenry With snow, and ho grudged the tunc
.
you?"
using
Apps. "'Ow's the world
So be
thnt woujd hut be
"That's an original costume of yours,
t skate across the thin, freshly
Cep'alu Norman," remarked the gonlet?.
XIad he tried walking bo
dolier. "1 don't know that I've ever would have subk at ouce. but by skltu-íulywe a anytbjpg o daringly peat before."
along op Jijs skates it the top of
'Well, wot of It?" demanded .Jd Ids speed be got over the river both dr.
pps, with' sudden flFgivKlvpnrsa
pod unharmed. Jiy this during If dai
y Wet's the odd to yeu wot I liko
foroua ilcrd he tovxj ix bourn, did
.
bjlt Nspylcou bade blm do pud i.on
wear? .You needn't iWuJt fw're"
Norpiap." iBJwnuapd Oa
iTlJt far hi' Ivl'l n't''' clever ex
s l.iohjngiy. "yptt nnt;
ot!P3 To-'-

"tiilo

''"i r

I

iras

I.ady Staple-bursher pi city mouth In
ber cfiVtt to Imitate the cockney's ne- cent "blow me If this nlu't a fair take
- I mean like dab!" s!u: lauglud. "It's
no usi-- , t'ajiialn Nornuii. I can't talk fls
you can."
"It's n c'I'l." :ih Mr. A,"ps. "That's

what
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Gold arid silver properties of known merit
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h

It capital" asked l.ndy Flnple-burs- t
of the gondolier delightedly.
"How ii'iKli more Interest in? It would
bo If every o..e would only talk to me
In
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frleiidK," ulio wild In un fxpinii.itory
Ions lioino
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A GREAT OPEKING AT CLIFTON, AELS
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Ui
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o willy uorwu-- If you will talca Rllnmoiia
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l.lTr
remedy fur thl repulsive diiordnr. It will
alao liuprov yuur appetite, oomplxlon and
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nnn an tliey walked

Iho room,
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A CLEVER
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Api.

"I'

forward w'y."
'And." mid
! er f:tu
m

CLIFTON,

it

"Ami !t Ii n cniU:i! i:ml;o t;p. Cn;ilnln
you knoar
Norma," hIio witit on.
tlmt nt first. Just for out- liniment, I
thought 'o:i wi't-- a tval bullir."
"Fancy Hint now!" unid Ants. He
Wfl nllcvid at soolns :in o'ivioin wny
nutiili)
out of lil llllktilty.
ll'.if dolnii the tlilns In a proper, strlte- -
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